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A 県における幼稚園での養護教諭の職務 
 

















興センター管理下の幼稚園疾病発生数は 43,000 件である２）。 
このような状況の中、幼稚園の数は A 県において平成 26 年度 246 園（国公立 185 園、私立





















































































































14.2  (2園) 
57.2  
（8園） 
64.2  (9園) 





































































主にする 協力する しない 無回答 0  100％ 

































































































ないまたは兼用している園は 22.1％と低いが、一週間の保健室利用人数は、未配置園 0～80 名




















































































The Duties of Yogo Teachers at Kindergartens in A prefecture 
 
Kanami Yamamoto, Yasuko Ono 
 
Summary 
For the purpose of grasping the actual situation of school health for the healthy life of 
children, focusing the duties of Yogo teachers in the kindergarten where the Yogo teacher 
is placed as a member of health management, we mailed questionnaires for 26 public 
kindergartens in A prefecture and studied them. 
Although only 57.1% of them have the independent health rooms, they have organized 
system of health management and health education. 
And the health instruction and the first aid are placed closely in the daily life of 
kindergartner.  
Moreover 50.0% of Yogo teachers hold the posts in the plural number of kindergartens, 
and henceforth it is expected to increase the number of Yogo teacher and to improve the 
health activity in the kindergarten. 
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